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TIIK TAX yivmn.K.

That valuations have been ralMdln Marlon county about 200 per cant

U Hpnarant to everybody who can understand tin dlfferanca batweon

nine millions in 1W and twenty-eigh- t millions In 1900.

Of course, taxi will not be Increased In that proportion. It wan un-

derstood by the naswwor and others that tho lovy would bo no much low-o- r

THAT I'KOI'I.B WOUM) IMV NO MOUII THAN HHFOIIK.

As thore eem no legal way to k t the lovlos any lower the people

will have to pay the taxas and make up their minds to proceed In aonio

othor way In tho future.
If Ihoro had boon ft largo showlm? mndo beforo tho county court mndo

HHIHfOHD THH LKVIKH, andKb levies, IIODV MIGHT IIAVH

might not have undortakon tho Improvement It did.
For It stands to reniioii that the county court and nil publlo ofllolali

should wlh to bo guided by tho desires of those thoy nerve, und a lowor
Jovy would have resulted from n timely protest.

As tho mattor stands there can bo no relief. All will have to pay.

Tho tlmo Is coniliiff whon thoso matters will bo threshed out moro In do-tn- ll

HV TIIK WIIOliK MAHH OF THH PKOI'IiK.

Thero aro those who dosplno tho masseH of tho peoplo, and do not

think they aro entitled to 1)0 considered and consulted. Tho disposition

to one-m-an power Is growing vory fttst In this country.
Wo desire to commend tho antl-Krafti- oloinont on tho Halom Bchool

bonrd. They furnished tho taxpnyors a very clear statement of WHAT

WA8 IKI.NH WITH THH MONKV OP TIM DIHTHICT. t
They kept up repairs of tho district, paid off debts, and provldod for

future contingencies, and yet mado a vory ainnll lovy. That makos thorn

the model of administration In our locnl affairs.
Tho taxpayers assembled and hoard their roport, and without a dlsBont-In- g

volco accepted tho report and voted tho lax that was nsked for. Tho
peoplo aro not unreasonable, and when thoy fully understand WHAT IH

I'HOI'OHKI) XXV TIIKIIt VVlXhXO HKUVAXTH.

It Is a romarkablo fact that tho commlttoo of tho HiisIiiom Men's
lA'flKUo of Baloin, and tho meeting with tho .Marlon county delegation,
wore satUdutl with tho county levy after It was explained to them by

tho county court.
If all that had been dono boforo tho lovy wns made thero might hnvo

been no misunderstanding, and no orltlolsm. Of course, people havo still
ft right to protest at WHAT THBV CONKIMM AX HXOHHITA.VT TAX
liKVV.

Tho Capital Journal bellovos In the freest expression and the
dlsousxlun, and thu right of the poopte to he heard In alll matters, and It
does not holloro In suppressing publlo sentiment on any mattor.

It makes n cnustaiit fight for lower taxes and for good buslnoss admin-
istration, and tho editor of this papor on tho campaign last spring told
tho people everywhere THAT 111(111 VAM'ATIONH WHUK X() HIUIKDV

roll AXVTHINO. Wo hellove In oxteudlug tho Indirect taxes and cut-

ting out thu direct tax on property as the only solution that will prevent
confiscation.
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MUTUAL
CANNERY

SUCCESS

Statement From Of-

ficials Shows Good

Results

Seven Per Cent Dividend Far
Investors and a Good

Market For Fruit

The business of tho Snlom Mutual
Canning company tho past yoar must
havo been vory successful judging

from the way tho company Is circu-

lating Its money nmong tho stock-

holders lu tho way of dividends. Tho
roport nt tho antiunl meeting showed
that nearly $50,000 had been expend-
ed In our city In tho wy of pur-

chasing fruit, paying for labor nnd
erecting bulldlnus. This was tho ro- -

suit of tho first yonr's work and must
bo gratifying not only to tho fruit
growers, but also to tho Snlout busl-noe- s

men, who united In making this
entorprlso poselblo. Tho results nrc
a good Illustration of how woll It
pays tho buslnoss pooplo nnd tho pro-

ducers to In such tindor-tnklng- s.

It not only mndo it good
market for fruit and gnvo employ-
ment for labor by tho hundreds, but
tho result has been to circulate near- -
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Roller

Skates

Free

For Boys

A good pair of Roller Skates fre

with every Koy's butt sold. ,

styles for boys from 3 to 16 yea

old. See our bargains and get;

pair of skates free.

G. W. Johnson & 0

State News

Tho Wlllamotto Valley Clinutnu-qi- ui

association will begin Its nnnunl
nssombly at Qladstono Park, near
Orogon City, July 9, nnd will con-tln- uo

until July 21. Secretary Cross
Bays that thero will bo moro nnd
hotter attractions this yoar than ovor
boforo.

The miners nnd business mon In

agitating

county

John
Ilnrrlsburg

Avis

TEB FARMER'S WIPE
very careful about her churn. She scalds it thoroughly aftas

irives it n sun bath to sweeten She knows that if

sour it taint the butter that is made it. stomach is id

In the stomach digestive and nutritive tracts perfordj

cesses which almost exactly like the churning UJ

apparent then that if this stomach-chur- n foul it makes foul

it nut into it?
The evil a foul stomach is not alone bad taste in tic

the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption the parte

of blood and the dissemination of disease throughout the W- -

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and fool i

sweet. It does for the stomach the washing aud tuaal

the chumabsolutely tainting or corruptms1

In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, ft

sores, or open eating ulcers and all humors or diseases ariaM

bad blood.
To aid in healing old sores, or ulcers,

apply Dr. Piorco's Salvo
to thorn while taking tho'Hioldun Med-
ical Discovery" to purify nnd onrich
the

Dr. Pierce's All - HoallnR Salvo is
and pain relieving. It de-

stroys the bail odors arising sup-
purating, or running, sores nnd puta
tbem in tho beet poestblo condition for
healing.

The" Salve" is a superior
droasing for open, running, or sup-
purating, Sores or Ulcors. For bonling

wounds, cuts and scratches it is
unsurpassed.

If medicino dealer does not havo
the tf Salve" in stock mail
50 cents in postage stamps to Dr. R.
Pierce, BuUalo, Y., and you will
receive it by return post.

In treating open sores, or ulcers,
bolls carbuncles and othor swellings, it
Is important that Dr. Pierce's tiolden
Mcdioal Discover)- - be taken persistently
to purily the blood and thereby remove
the cauit of tho trouble. It is in tho
blood that the great battle of health has
to be fought. The ulcer and the sore
are simply the soarlet flowers of diseaso,
with roots running down into the blood.
These roota must be eradicated or thodiseaso break out afresh. "UoldenMedical Disoovery - oleanses the bloodot all foul and poisonau j accumulations,pushes out the dead and wasie matterand thus punnea tlw entire life currentIWase in the Heel, must d.e out when

"Goldeu Medical Discovery " effectivelyouros duae in Uie dwh by curing itioaas ta the blood.
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